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London, Jack (1876-1916) American author of
adventure tales such as Gall of the Wild
Longfellow Henry Wadsworth (1807-82) Amen
can poet popular in his lifetime author of Tlie
Golden Legend and Hwnatha
Lope de Vega Caipio Felix (1602-1635) Spanish
writer of immense output First a ballad writer
he tool to play writing and founded the Span
ish drama The number of his plays is said to
ha-ve been 1 500 the earlier ones historical the
later ones dealing with everj day life but most
are lost
Lorca Federico Garcia (1899-1936) Spanish poet
and dramatist of Andalusia Among his
works are Llanto jxw Itjnacia Sdnchez Meilas
an unforgettable lament on the death of a bull
fighter and Ccncwii de Jmete with its haunting
refrim Cordoba far away and alone He
was brutally murdered by Franco sympathisers
at the outbreak or the civil war
Louis IX (1214-70) &t Louis King of Prance
Of saintly character (as described in Joinville s
'Memoirs) he also carried out practical reforms
He died on crusade
Louis XIV (1638-1716) King of Prance A
despotic ruler builder of \ersailles he also
dominated the Europe of his day but he sowed
the seeds of future trouble for Prance by Ins
e-diausting wars He revoked the Edict of
Nantes which had given religious freedom to the
Huguenots since 159S His reign however
was a great period for literature
Louis XV (1710-74) King of France Extravagant
and self indulgent his reign marked a declining
period for the monarchy but produced some
fine art
Louis XVI (1754-93) King of France Well
meaning but incapable this king saw the out
break of the French revolution of 1789 in which
he and bis queen Marie Antoinette were exe
rated
Louis Joe (Joseph Louis Barrow) (b 1914}
American Negro boxer who became world
heavyweight champion m 1936 successfully
defending his title 25 times
Low Archibald Montgomery (1888-1956) British
scientist who worked in varied fields including
wireless television and anti aircraft and anti
tank apparatus
Low Sir David (1891-1963) British cartoonist
b New Zealand associated with the Evening
Standard and later the Guardian creator of
Colonel Blunp
Lowell Robert (b 1917) American poet author of
the verse play The Old Glory and Life Studies
an autobiographical volume in verse and prose
See Section M Fart LT
Loyola St Ignatius (1491-1556) Spanish founder
of the Jesuits a missionary order working
directly under the Pope
Lucretius (99-55 b c) Boinan poet author of
I>e natura rerum a long philosophical poem
adovocating moral truth without religious
belief
Ludendorfi, Erich (1865-1937) German general
who directed German strategy m the first world
war
Lugard 1st Baron (Frederick John Dealtry
Lugard) (1858-1946) British colonial admini
strator in Africa especially Nigeria and ex
ponent of the system of indirect rule through
native chiefs
Luther Martin (1483-1546) German Protestant
reformer After spending time in a monastery
he was ordained priest (1507) and lectured at
Wittenberg university In 1517 he protested
against the sale of indulgences and when
summoned before the Diet of Worms made a
memorable defence He was protected by the
Elector of Saxony and translated the Bible
German Protestantism culminated in the Auga
burg confession (1530) See also Lutheranism
Section J
Luthuli, Albert (1899-1967) African non violent
resistance leader an ex Zulu chief Killed in
tram accident Nobel prize for peace 1960
Lutyens Sir Edwin Landseer (1869-1044) English
architect both of country houses and public
buildings designed the cenotaph Whitehall
and Liverpool Roman catholic cathedral
Ltikacs, Georg (b 1835) Hungarian writer Marxist
thinker and literary critic His ideas are
expounded in History and Glass Consaimisness
 (1923) Studio in European. Realism (1946 Eng
tr 1950) The Historical Noiel (1955 Eng tr
1963)
Lyell Sir Charles (1797-1875) Scottish geologist
whose Principles of Geology (1830-33) postulated
gradual geological change and helped to shape
Darwin s ideas His terminology—Pliocene
(Greek = more recent) Miocene (less recent)
and Eocene (dawn)—is still in use
Lysenko Troflm (b 1898) Eussian biologist who
maintained that environmental experiences can
change heredity somewhat in the manner siu,
gested by Lamarck After the death, of Stalin
his theories were severely criticised
Lytton 1st Baron (Edward George TSarle Lytton
Bulwer Lytton) (1803-73) English novelist
and playwright author of The Last Bays of
Pompeii
M
Macadam John Loudon (17o6-1836) Scottish in
ventor of the macadamising system of load
repair
MacArthur Douglas (1880-1964) American
general He defended the Philippines against
the Japanese in the second world war and was
relieved of his command in 1951 in the Korean
war
Macaulay oE Rothley 1st Baron. (Thomas Bab
bington Macaulay) (1800-59) English histoi
lan poet and Indian civil servant His poems
include Lays of Ancient Rome In India he
was mainly responsible for education being
given in English
Macaulay Zachary (1768-1838) anti slavery
agitator father of the above
Macbeth (d 1057) Scottish king married Gruoch
granddaughter of Kenneth king of Alban He
was mormaer of Moray succeeding Duncan in
1040 after killing him in fair fight His reign
of seventeen years was prosperous but he wab
killed b> Duncans son Malcolm in 1057
Shakespeare s play is based on the inaccurate
Chronicle of Holmshed
MacDiarmid   Hugh   (b    1892)    pseudonym   of
Christopher   Murray   Grieve,   Scottish   poet
leader  of  the  Scottish literary renaissance
author of A Drunlf Man Lool s at the Thistle
Macdonald Flora (1722-90) Scottish Jacobite
heroine who saved the life of Prince Charles
Edward after the defeat at Culloden Moor in
1746
Macdonald Sir John Alexander (1815-91) Cana
dian statesman first prime minister of the
Dominion of Canada
Macdonald James Eamsay (1866-1937) labour
politician of Scottish origin premier 1924, and
1929-31 also of a coalition 1931-5 His action
over the financial crisis of 1931 divided lus
party
Macdonald Malcolm (b 1901) son of above has
held positions overseas m the Commonwealth
the last as special representative in Africa
McDougaU William (1871-1988) British, psycho
legist who settled in America He opposed
Behaviourism and his works include Intro
dvetion to Social Psychology and Outline of
Psydiolooy
Machiavelh Niccol6 (1467-1627) Florentine Be
naissance diplomat and theorist of the modern
state His book The Prince (1513) dedicated
to Lorenzo the Magnificent is concerned with
the reality of politics—what rulers must do to
retain power His Discourses is more republi
can and liberal
Maokail John William (1859-1945) British classi
cal scholar translator of the Odyssey
Mackenzie Sir Compton (b 1883) British writer
whose works include Gatmvdt Sinister Street
and a monumental autobiography
McLuhan Herbert Marshall (b 1911) Canadian
author of a number pf books on contemporary
communications including The Gutenberg
Galavy The Mechanised Srtde See Section 3
Macmillau  Harold (b  1894)  British Oonserea
tive politician premier 1957-63    He has held
several offices   and his     wind of change
speech  (i960)  balled  African independence
Chancellor of Oxford University (1900)

